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TwMtar-alxdt Y<MT. No. 3 

The Intruder 
Continued from last week 

"Truatiri' their selves with a 
stranger in thet wild flying kyar! 
How da dey know he won't cap-
•size 'em some line day! Bust the 

handat namine the inadbine. He 
had gradually become quite fa* 
milar with that myatcrious mec
hanism which his skeptical 

white folks" had » crueBy 
deemed him unable to control 

Since hia acquisition of this 
new knowledgel>e had often be
gun to wish in his secret soul 

efthat Bonaethjng would suddenty 

ridingrin the Blue Bird ami sub* at handtWlsen 
mitting to the disgrace of letting 
another officiate as factotum in 
what was now more and more 
becoming the family's mode or 
transportation, Alec was of two 
minds. It sailed him so to ride. 
Yet still more it irked to be left 
behind. 

For instance when, as it often 
happened, the young folks went 
off for a picnic, then Alec was as 
of yore in requisition. No one 
knew so well how to make the 
coffee and help serve, and do any 
number of chores. Glad enough 
in some ways to maintain his old 
office on such occasions, Alec's 
pride was stung at the least sug
gestion of bis having to play sec- J™^'* ^"^J1??1** ,^8 U8U8]ly 
ond fiddle, understudy, footman 
to that "dangedold showfure. 

Alec resented everything 
"Hutch," the chauffeur, did on 
such outings. Alec's brown fin-

weels on the rocks and give Ole happen to Hutch so that he might 
Miss heart disease! A hoss ain't prove his own skill, and give the 
half soehancey! Start out with tie to his own people's lack , 

confidence in his power to adjust 
_ „ _ himself to new conditions in a 

suddenly patchin' up and layin* fickle world, where motors were 
over in de road de way some dese 
hyah crazy machines does, or a 
bumpin' into trolley kyars and 
runnlh' down cattle and little 
children! Pears tomePse alius 
readin' 'bout some tumble ac
cident dey*ae getting into, 
no such a thing'd happen ef 
was a drivin' de folks out. An' 
to think dey kyant trust me to 
run one of dem fool dumb ani
mals, wifaHI'se seen of speerit-
ed Kentucky hossfleshlMakes me 
sick! Ez of old wheels aid toot-
horns wuzn't easier to manage 
thanapassel of blood and fire 
down at the end of the reins.'' 

Bitter as he was about the 
whole thing, when it came to 

so rapidly supplanting horae flesh-
Once he even wished that Hutch 
would get intoxicated—or sny-
tbing-^so that there would fee 
some excuse for his superseding; 
at that fascinating: wheel, Bui; 

Bet Hutch was provokingly sober and 
faithful. He was as aggravating 
as some of those wily officehold
ers who mysteriously maintain 
their place whatever the ruling 
party. It was indeed, outrageous! 

As late autumn neared Its close 
and the family were already 
thinking of going back to the 
town house, Alec's des 
wishes almost tragically came 
home to roost. There came a day 
when Hutch, the sober, was not 

wanted. He was allowed an af
ternoon off every week, and one 
cold, stormy afternoon seemed 
luckily bis particular free time. 
The family would not need the 
car. Mrs. Keene and Miss Hen
rietta had been to town in the 
morning. The former had sneezed 
theiatter had shivered all the 
way home. JDeddedljf they did 
not care to goout any more, and 
the young- people planned some 
indoor amusement. 

So,aswas his won't on his "af
ternoon off," Hutch hid ridden 
over to the station where be could 
take the trolley line to town, 
leaving the horse at a black-

ilege of eyeing the car here and 
there, delighting to handle it un 

i;r"s>ganIo close over the>n : » £ « & £ " f e ^ ^ " £T8* ary ana* Rev. Dennis J. 
die of the hamper near at hand 
as soon as the picnic grounds 
came in sight Everything he 
could do to get ahead of Hutch 
he did. Always dignified and ad
roit in his services, now he put 
on more airs than ever as he 
handed things about and did sun
dry offices for the young people, 
Sometimes, some happy times, he 
was allowed to drive an extra 
crowd of young guests in the 
surrey. When this was to be the 
case, he always endeavored to get 
an early start-he nearly drove 
the horses breathless in the et 
fort to arrive before Hutch and 
the Blue Bird. 

But as the summer passed 
along even this gratification of us 
ing the horses was, it seemed, to 
be denied him. It had been a par 
ticnlarly dry summer. The pas
turage was not so good. Hence, 
it was decided to send the car
riage horses over to the blue-
grass country where one of Mrs 
Keene's friends had a marvelous 
ly good stock farm. It was even 
suggested that the horses might 
be left over there all winter. Al
ec's cup of unhappiness and dis 
gust was overbrimmed. 

"Guess dey *11 be re-tirin' me 
from active service next Ned an 
Jess wiiz doin, alright hyah on 
dey own farm- Get 'em over with 
dem racehosses an' dey'll lose 
what little sense dey's got! Lose 
dey health, too, with strange nig
gers taking care of 'em. Looks 
lak dis old Blue Bird's turned 
everybody's head, 

there. Later, he adjourned to the 
kitchen for a cozy hobnob with 
the cook, whose period of service 
with the Keenes was almost as 
ancient as bis own. Best types 
of their race, they had shared 
the family joy and sorrows 
through a couple of generations. 

This afternoon as he strayed 
in by the kitchen fire Alec was 
to be called upon to share anew 
one of the family's worries. He 
was not surprised to learn that 
Ole Miss had just bad an attack, 
Fie knew she had been to town 
in the morning and had suffered 
from the cold. 

"Thet's'jus if" declared Ma
ria, "Ole Miss hadn't no business 
a goin' in town a damp, chilly 
mawin' lak this. She knows very 
well, and Miss Henrietta, she 
knows, that ef Q!e Misg ketches 
col', she's lakely to have one of 
dem old gastreety fits, what's 
lakely to cyah her off some day 
I tole 'em this mawin' when they 
started. But Mis', she 'lowed she 
had to go in to sign some papers, 
Ez ef papers or any otherkind of 
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a Dramatic Entertainment and 
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result* o f his first effort n t h a * 
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TWO PRIESTS HONORED 

Mask of MoniifBof. Coaferrtil 
U p * * Rev. J.J. Hartley ajul 

Rev. Deaaii J . Ctrraa. 

Celebrate Columbw Day 
RacBttter KaifIII Baaqutt <.ai 

ed by M i s t 

her ideal lover •bou! 

nfeat''i-at«lc^iii«. ;imijsmto»l . 

glove", ana Josepn fteuy w t b t 
charactarof amj*hil«Mtte* "Mr* 
Mcewthir,?'fiiW itodi^iti$b 
in effective manner, indth* ra-
sult had so encouraged Mr. Jt̂ an 
that he annotinceaJiarfitt gtt hia , v^_., 

tertainnrent fo* the near future* 
, The JGa«Uf%: îaoeiatlQtt 
hold its weekly njeatinjra 
Saturday evening at tot 
lerfitorjr of" Ifu»t<s' 4 ^ N r r ^ l t t l i N 
leaaiin',. ' 

Twor Rochester priesUr 
elevated to tbjs dignity 
signori at Corpus 

Wfl 
of mon-

Chriiti church 
S 5 S , 5 , & t e ^ l * f S 1 P 2 S f'.HicJcey officiating at the ceftn Hickey officiating 

niony. They are Rev. Dfc, J. J. 
Bernard's Semih-

Curran rector of Gorpus Christ! Church; flleoun^i^wellinr-ipartiai? 
larly on condition* mr Aniirica. 
Michael J, Larkin; of jEbin;i»paat 

Monsignor is the title borne by 
a domestic prelate of the Pope's 
court and while the conferring 
of it upon the two Rochester 
priests will not add to their du
ties it raises their rank. The bon-
or is especially appreciated, how
ever, because it was bestowed by 
Pope Pius X in his closing days. 
The briefs from the late pontiff, 
who conferred the honor on the 
local priests at the suggestion of 
Bishop Hickey during his recent 
European trip were read at the 
services. 

Monsignor Hartley has been 
connected with St. Bernard's 
Seminary since 1893 and is now 
rector of that institution. Mon
signor Curran has been rector of 
Corpus Cbristi Church since 1901 
and since 1909 has been vicar-
general of the Rochester diocese. 

district4eputyJ sjoke On f*€& 
famous Day/*. Berevief nd the 

Three new eoclwiaatkal »true-
._.„„„„ ^„j. ^ r e , r e „ „ .^tflrat ''baV#"vP#in-. dadifct^ifc' 
discovery of America and out̂  Chrdi|^ampnt:ttintgfc."HttmSi fig 
lined conditions^Under'-liirlilehGhnrcmt »^_n*- ~ -••--— ,„}PIW 
Catholics Hve> in this country. 

Confirmation in Charlotte Church 
The Sacrament of Confirma

tion was conferred on a large 
, . - - . -.. , _, class of girls and boys by Bishop 
business caynt wait on de Keene rhomas P. Hickey at Holy Cross 
family! De bank am t a-going taciim.h ^ Charlotte Sunday af-
smash on dem o'er night I reck 
on! But dey wouldn't listen to ole 
Mariar Rain-crow and now Ole 
Mis' is a-groanin', an' a-moanin' 
an' a looking something turrible.' 
I seen her when I trun up and 
peeked through de door when 
Miss Mary came a-running down 
to fill de hot water bag." 

"Ain't dey sent;for de doc-
ter?" said Alec rising from the 

But the fact is that eventually chair in which he had planted himself for his usual chat, 
No, dey can't send for him. 

De telephone wires is done blown 
some ways, 

.Alec's woolly one had not re
mained immune. The speed, the 
ease of motion and comfort of 
the machine had gradually been down, or twisted up 
winning over Alec. He had come 
to enjoy it. Less.and less did he 
lose a chance to ride in i t He had 
even condescended to help Hutch 
to cleaning it. In fact, toward 
the end of the summer, he was 
as well acquainted with the shin
ing members of the car as a skill
full surgeon is with a human an- _ . . . . . . , . . 
atomy. He had given closest at- r » i s m a certain degree to be a 
tention to Hutch's magical wrist sharer m noble deeds to praise 

or lightin' struck and dey eyant r d h a v e B0 fitting men abroad, 
get no sense over em." WK —-^n!-„ M „ u . -* t , - - ,^ 
° . , . .~^« . i r _. , rJo weeping maids at home. 

Alec was horrified a t M a n a s A » + I , « ^ J J J »h«nt^u* *****,»<> 
revelation, y e t his in formant^the jwor ld aborrtd D e f a c e , 

motion in cranking and guiding; 
occasionally h e , himself, conde
scended to crank. On a few bliss
ful trips from town w h e n no one 
else happened to be i n the c a n 
Hutch had even let h i m try 

proceeded to reassure him. 
To b e continued 

them with all 
Rochefoucauld. 

our heart—La 

ternoon. Rev. Dr. Andrew B. 
Meehan of St. Bernard's Semin
ary assisted t h e bishop in the 
ceremony. A n e w convent i s be
i n g built for t h e sisters who teach 
i n the parish school and it i s ex
pected that i t will b e ready for 
oecupaney by December. The 
building is of bmk a n d will cost 
$8,000. B e v . A ^ » ' n d e r McOabe 
i s rector of t h e church. 

Let the King* Fight. 
If I were K i n g of Prance, 

Or, what's better, Pope of Rome, 

And if kings must show their 
spite, 

L e t those that make t h e battles be 
The only ones to f ight 

- t O l d French Song. 

The magnificent Cathedral of 
Maline w a s struck by "the Ger
man g u n s nine times. A portion 

T o suppress a moment's anger of its greatclock, the largest in 
often avoids a day's sorrow. -Be lg ium, was smashed, and five 

his Northwestern Chronicle. 'shells f e l l through its roof. ^ 

Rochester CSanScll. ^lEnfsfcfcof Hht% 
n i ••£-•• - -v,-.-v4--*r—- -rai is a atofleiifldroarbltadifice; 
Day a t * l»nauetiB« ,t^ff^m%^.,mmim * p * * i E 
Hotel Jlonday evening.- About 
30a attended, - t e e a Mr <JK 
O'Grady Waa toastinaaten 

anil co«t 1600,000, 
- ,. tSgS: 
Rev, Henry D, 

the pafceiotiste Cjitholic* stetr in hand^Vnewa«hoolforJ 
iihi. *' 

. Hickey was the principal 
speaker. He made a pie* that 
Catholics show the best that is in 
them* ' ordeif 6frCojnse|raMon; ftiuutm 

. There I'S a A J h i t o * ifttcWyefy^M^ 
being madeagainst Catholics in • . i 

&";s#f#tiih country," said the Bishop, 
"The promoters of #*¥«-##»' 
mginthe dark* Ca&ojic; men 
inust show that all theaHegitions 
are false by brlngiiig forth the 
best that is in them, There was 
a time when the torch Was _r 
plied to our churches, aain Phil* 
adelphia. That day haBlong sfnde 
passed. We have lived it down, 
as we will this nsw movement 
that has sprung up against us." 

Joseph P. QuigleyjChief of tiolice 
Rev. P. McAfdle, of ScottSvillei 
and Rev. Patrick J. O'Bterihê  of 
Dallas, Tex. Thomas B. Garvey 
was chairman of the Reception 
Committee 

JohnB. Brasser of Newark 
has been .re-elected jiresideatof 
the New Jersey State Federation 
at German Catholic Societies. 
Among the re^uffonsaaoptee* 
were urging Catholics to fee mar
ried at Mass and to have Catho
lic children attend Catholic 
schools. 

£* Rev. James Lonergan, S. 
rector of the Church 
cred Heart, Aagnata. Gal.. 
cenW celebrated bis diamond 
jubilee. 

re-

The Bwhop of G ^ n ^ s f j e f ago* 
icated the new $60,000 High 
School at Oshkosh, Wis. 

The beautiful new scnool at
tached to St. Beter'a Chjttch, 
Pittsburgh, has been dedicatee 
by B t Rev. J.̂ Kegis CaaevjaiD, 
D>. The rector is Rev. Alfonso 
Bar^e^Gt-f*^^. 
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vert, H e m a d e n | » t^mttmeA&ii^ 
ion recently. 
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Boston College High Softool 
opened with a total enrollment Of 
ove? 1,400 students. 

Thtl_ 
^Iiowari 
iinrWaa foundiarfch* L 
tie basin at MmimmA 

equipped theatreia one 
features of the building, 

Tke preliminary process of the 
beatification of Sister Mary Ce
line of the Fresentation>lfrhoWM 
a#oor-Clareat Valence, France, 
have been brought to* success
ful issue. ^ 

By royal decree__wonwh _jnay 
n:owT)e"electeo!™to1fchê Spanlsh 
Academy, 

Noticing ago, twenty Francis-
^Thebutldingof a n e w ^ 

„ w « ™ « « » ,„™., * . - . . « - c ^ ° •tKnifhtfteWtt'* 
can Sisters of Mary left B c t a f c f & ^ f k ^ iaaa|tai»a 
for themisaions fn China, Congo 
andNathal. 

Kilkenny "CMtre,Trei»¥d, is one 
of the oldest inhabited house* in 
the world, many of the rooms be-

much as they were 80 years 

When the coverings were re
moved from the walls and ceil 
ings in Cardinal Woolsey's lodg. 
ings in Hampton Court recentlj 
there were found underneAtt 
fineprnamental conticesand ceil 
ingBdeeigned bjLthe celebrated btolgn fee ajHifldt 

'••^amfii.i'i:: 

Th«|at*Arthu^»^)pefc;j| 
tnn ihmo«, i i s b a t t y ^ l l 
denly on SeptemfceH. 

Jack-Ho*ty, ca 
Bank, I^ghreirihalil 
ferred on promotion to 
^iwNori-Klaai 
waareceived into 
the Sister* of Mi 

JMtty* e 
Michael, Ahern' 
IValee, i» bting 

;t i« 
tmuepceuii „ 

Cathedral, Marl! 
Dublin, b y t tbe~ 
deffiPai 
fieldT«w»»s>i 
riedto Katie, dadgn 

. The first parochial i t h o o l t b l 
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